
Years 5 - 8 
Every weekday 

3:00 - 6:00pm 
Weekly Plan 

Wh0 is Youth Alive Trust? 
GREAT NEWS!!!!  We’ve entered the 21st century and now 
have a super-duper snazzy NEW Database!! 

https://yat.aimyplus.com 
 

Great for you – because it’s a simple online registration, that 
you can do anytime, see what you’ve registered for, edit 
sessions that have already booked, add extensions, change 
details, or cancel bookings.  PLUS you can use the same 
registration for our Holiday Programmes, PLUS soon all our 
clubs - and you only need to do the registration process once 
in a lifetime! Awesome!!! 

It also means:   

Simple Oscar Subsidy Declaration 

When you register on the database with your WINZ number, 
we can print out all your details directly onto the form for you, 
to take directly to the local Work & Income office. Check out if 
you qualify for FREE or subsidised costs: 

http://www.workandincome.govt.nz/products/a-z-benefits/
oscar-subsidy.htm 

Going Paperless 

Removing the need to fill out and hand in forms. No more 
postal letters or brochures. 

Safer Kids 

Programme management and child roll calls are all done 
online, including medical, dietary, Emergency information and 
contact details easily accessible by staff. With real-time 
updating, all attendance and child data is live.  

 

New database bookings 

Based @ Grace Vineyard Beach Campus 
111 Seaview Road, New Brighton, Christchurch 

 03 388 1001 
email: rego@yat.org.nz 

www.yat.org.nz 
Enrol/book https://yat.aimyplus.com 

Seniors 
OSCAR 

https://yat.aimyplus.com
http://www.workandincome.govt.nz/products/a-z-benefits/oscar-subsidy.htm
http://www.workandincome.govt.nz/products/a-z-benefits/oscar-subsidy.htm
http://logodatabases.com/facebook-logo.html/facebook-f-logo


Cost? 

This only costs $16 a day. If you’re working or studying, 
there’s a good chance you'll be eligible for a WINZ 
Subsidy - which may even make it as low as $3 a day! 
The Van collection is free, and there is no additional 
charge for any activity. See this link for more info: 
http://www.workandincome.govt.nz/individuals/a-z-benefits/
out-of-school-care-and-recreation-oscar-subsidy 

OSCAR Weekly Plan 

When & Where? 

A Van will pick up children 
from South New Brighton 
Primary, Rawhiti Primary and 
New Brighton Catholic after 

school each day, and take them to our venue at 111 
Seaview Road, New Brighton.  Parents can collect 
children before 6pm, or they can sign themselves out 
with your permission at your specified time. 

What is Seniors OSCAR? 

If you’re looking for an after-school programme that only 
has people your own age, that caters for activities and 
programmes suitable for you and your mates and is led 
by fun and passionate youthworkers - then our Senior 
OSCAR is for you!  

Activities such as basketball, 
getting outdoors, crafts, 
baking and social activities 
will be organized in our newly 
renovated building, and the 
little kids won’t be hanging 
around your ankles!   

2019 Programme Info 

Who’ll be there? 

The group is led by experienced staff 
and supported by our junior leaders - 
who encourage a sense of community 
and a lot of laughs! Olivia Brown is the 
OSCAR coordinator, has an events 
management degree, loves all things creative - 
especially baking, sport, swimming and hanging with 
friends. Other Oscar staff on various days including 
Paddy Caffell, Rodger Hewitt, Esther Pickering, Melissa 
Moore, James Ridpath, David Du Preez & Matt Barnes. 

 Mondays  

Kitchen Klub teaches the basics of 
cooking and baking, and how to 

make a variety of sweet and savoury 
delights for you and your whanau! 

 

 Fridays  

Rock Solid is the biggest, craziest club 
for intermediates in the east with 

zanney challenges, games & socials, 
Years 5 & 6 Oscar’s also welcome! 

Thursdays 

Sports Day, we’ll do a different sport 
each week, from swimming, 

volleyball, dodgeball and more! The 
younger ones join Boys/Girls Clubs. 

 

 Tuesdays 

Park Day, about getting outdoors, 
being active and having fun while 
we’re at it!  Will always be back 

in the building by 5pm. 

 

 

 Wednesdays  

Girl are with Liv for Craft Club, 
Boys get option of Basketball 
coaching or Boys Skills with 
Paddy. 


